Introduction
============

Breast cancer is the most common cancer and the leading cause of cancer death among women worldwide. Global cancer statistics reported 1.7 million newly-diagnosed cases and 521,900 deaths in 2012 ([@b1-ijo-49-03-0868]). While breast cancer incidence and mortality rates in most developing countries have been rapidly increasing ([@b2-ijo-49-03-0868]), in developed countries, the mortality rates of breast cancer have been stable or decreasing due to early detection and development of novel treatment modalities ([@b3-ijo-49-03-0868]--[@b6-ijo-49-03-0868]).

Molecular targeted therapies such as tamoxifen, aromatase inhibitors, and trastuzumab (Herceptin) have markedly improved the clinical outcome of breast cancer treatment ([@b7-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b8-ijo-49-03-0868]). Tamoxifen and aromatase inhibitors modulate an estrogen-related signaling pathway and trastuzumab is very effective to breast cancers with overexpression of human epidermal growth factor 2 (HER2/ERBB2) ([@b7-ijo-49-03-0868]). Although molecular targeted drugs are available to breast cancer patients with certain molecular characteristics, a subset of patients without the dysfunction of these growth pathways is not able to have the benefit from these treatment options. For example, triple-negative breast cancers (TNBC), which do not express estrogen receptor or progesterone receptor, and do not reveal overexpression of HER2, show poorer prognosis than other subtypes for which established molecular target drugs are available ([@b9-ijo-49-03-0868]). While clinical trials are investigating poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) inhibitors as the most promising agents for TNBC, only a subset of patients with TNBC who carry either *BRCA1* or *BRCA2* mutation expects the treatment benefit ([@b10-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b11-ijo-49-03-0868]). Therefore, it is required to develop additional molecular target drugs to be applicable to a wide range of breast cancer patients.

Genes upregulated specifically in cancer cells have been considered as potential molecular targets for development of targeted therapy with high efficacy and minimum risk of adverse reactions. However, to effectively develop molecular-targeted drugs, it is critically essential to characterize and understand the precise molecular mechanism how the gene products of interest contribute to development and progression of human cancers.

In this study, we demonstrate that phosphatidylinositol glycan anchor biosynthesis, class X (PIGX), which plays a critical role in the biosynthetic pathway of glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor motif ([@b12-ijo-49-03-0868]), is upregulated significantly in breast cancer tissues and involved in cancer cell proliferation. We also demonstrate that PIGX forms a complex with reticulocalbin 1 (RCN1) and reticulocalbin 2 (RCN2) proteins, which may regulate calcium-dependent activities in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) lumen or post-ER compartment, and that the complex regulates gene expression of putative tumor suppressors, Zic family member 1 (ZIC1) and EH-domain containing 2 (EHD2), and thereby contribute to human breast cancer proliferation.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and clinical samples
---------------------------------

Human breast cancer cell lines, BT-20, BT-549, HCC-1937, MCF7, MDA-MB-231, SK-BR3, and T-47D, as well as human embryonic kidney 293T cells and human cervical cancer HeLa cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA). HBC4 and HBC5 breast cancer cell lines were kindly provided by Dr T. Yamori (Molecular Pharmacology, Cancer Chemotherapy Center of the Japanese Foundation for Cancer Research). All cell lines were grown in monolayers in appropriate media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotic/antimycotic solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA): Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (D-MEM) for 293T cells; Eagle's minimal essential medium (E-MEM) for BT-20, MCF7, and HeLa cells; RPMI-1640 for HCC-1937, HBC4, HBC5, T-47D, and BT-549 cells; Leibovitz's L-15 for MDM-MB-231 cells; McCoy's 5A for SK-BR3 cells. MDA-MB-231 cells were maintained at 37°C in the atmosphere of humidified air without CO~2~. Other cells were maintained at 37°C in humid air with 5% CO~2~ condition. Cells were transfected with FuGENE6 or FuGENE HD (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer's protocols. Detailed information of the clinical samples used for the microarray was described previously ([@b13-ijo-49-03-0868]). The use of all clinical materials in this study was approved by Ethics Committees of Institute of Medical Science in the University of Tokyo.

Reverse transcription and real-time PCR
---------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from the breast cancer cell lines using RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA extracted from a normal mammary gland (BioChain, Newark, CA, USA) was used as a control. The sequences of specific primers are 5′-GCAAATTCCATGGCACCGTC-3′ and 5′-TCGCCCCACTTGATTTTGG-3′ for *GAPDH* (housekeeping gene), 5′-TTGGCTTGACTCAGGATTTA-3′ and 5′-ATGCTATCACCTCCCCTGTG-3′ for *ACTB* (housekeeping gene), 5′-GTGAAGATGGAGAAGCCTCG-3′ and 5′-GCAC AGGATTGTAATGAGCA-3′ for *PIGX*, 5′-GCAGAGAGC AAGTGGAGTTTT-3′ and 5′-CACAAGAGGCAGTAAGCA GAG-3′ for phosphatidylinositol glycan anchor biosynthesis, class M (*PIGM*), 5′-ATGATGGGGATGGCTTTGT-3′ and 5′-AACCATAGGTGGCTTGTTTGT-3′ for *RCN1*, 5′-GAT GATACTGTGACTTGGGATG-3′ and 5′-ACTCAAACCGG GACCTGAA-3′ for *RCN2*, 5′-TGCGAGTTCACGCTTAAC ATC-3′ and 5′-ATCAGCAGCTCCTGCATTTT-3′ for *EHD2*, 5′-GTCCTACACGCATCCCAGTT-3′ and 5′-GCGATAAG GAGCTTGTGGTC-3′ for *ZIC1*, and 5′-GGTGACGTGTCTGATGTTGG-3′ and 5′-AGCTCCCAGCTGTAAGACCA-3′ for histone deacetylase 8 (*HDAC8*). For semi-quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR), PCR reactions were performed as previously described ([@b13-ijo-49-03-0868]). The amplification cycle numbers were 22 cycles for *ACTB* and 27 cycles for *PIGX*. For quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR), PCR reactions were performed using SYBR Select Master mix and on ViiA 7 real-time PCR system (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. mRNA levels were normalized to GAPDH mRNA expression.

Construction of short hairpin RNA (shRNA)-expressing vectors and cell viability assay
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plasmids designed to express shRNA were prepared by cloning of double-stranded oligonucleotides into psiU6BX vector as described previously ([@b14-ijo-49-03-0868]). The oligonucleotide sequences of target sequences for PIGX are 5′-GATGGAGAAGCCTCGATTG-3′ for shPIGX\#1, 5′-GCCAATGGAACAAGATGAAGT-3′ for shPIGX\#2, and 5′-CTACAAGTTCCAGTGGGAC-3′ for shPIGX\#3. T-47D cells, which expressed PIGX at a high level, were seeded on 10-cm dishes, transfected with psiU6-PIGX or psiU6-siEGFP using FuGENE6 (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and then cultured in RPMI-1640 containing 800 μg/ml of geneticin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 14 days. The cells were fixed with 100% methanol, stained with 0.1% of crystal violet-H~2~O for colony formation assay. In cell viability assay, cell viability was measured using Cell Counting Kit-8 (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Kumamoto, Japan) 10 days after the transfection. Absorbance was measured at 450 nm as a reference, with a Microplate Reader iMark (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Knockdown effects of these shRNA expression vectors on endogenous *PIGX* expression were validated 7 days after transfection by qRT-PCR.

Small interfering RNA transfection
----------------------------------

siRNA oligonucleotide duplexes were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich for targeting PIGX, PIGM, RCN1, and RCN2 transcripts. siEGFP and siNegative control (siNC, Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan), which is a mixture of three different oligonucleotide duplexes were used as control siRNAs. The siRNA sequences are 5′-GGACAU UCCUGCAGGACUU-3′ for siPIGX, 5′-GUUCCAUCCUGA UUCAAAU-3′ for siPIGM\#1, 5′-GGUUUAUAGGGCAG GCCAU-3′ for siPIGM\#2, 5′-GAAGCUAACUAAAGAG GAA-3′ for siRCN1\#1, 5′-GAUAGACACUCACCAGAAU-3′ for siRCN1\#2, 5′-GAAUGGAUACUUGUUGAGA-3′ for siRCN2\#1, and 5′-CGGAAUUUGUCAUUCAAGA-3′ for siRCN2\#2.siRNA duplexes were transfected with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Life Technologies).

Immunoprecipitation
-------------------

293T cells were lysed 48 h after transfection with Pierce IP lysis buffer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) containing a complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Life Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA). For FLAG-, HA-, or glutathione *S*-transferase (GST)-tagged protein, whole-cell extract was incubated with anti-FLAG M2 antibody conjugated agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich), anti-HA antibody conjugated agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich), or glutathione sepharose 4b (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) at 4°C overnight. Following three times washing with IP lysis buffer, FLAG- or HA-tagged protein bound to the beads was eluted by incubating with FLAG- or HA-peptide at 4°C for 1 h. GST-tagged protein were eluted by boiling in Lane Marker Reducing Sample Buffer (Thermo Scientific).

Mass spectrometry analysis
--------------------------

Immunoprecipitated samples from lysate of 293T cells transfected with mock or PIGX expression vectors were prepared in triplicate. The immunoprecipitant eluted with 3X FLAG peptide was desalted and concentrated with 2D clean-up kit (GE Healthcare). The purified protein samples were lysed in solution of 8 M urea, 50 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 8.0 and reduced with 10 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 30 min, followed by alkylation with 50 mM iodoacetamide (Sigma-Aldrich) at 25°C in the dark for 45 min. Proteins were digested with Immobilized trypsin (Thermo Scientific) at 37°C for 6 h. The resulting peptides were desalted by Oasis HLB μ-elution plate (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and analyzed by LTQ-Orbitrap-Velos mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) combined with UltiMate 3000 RSLC nano-flow HPLC system (Thermo Scientific). The MS/MS spectra were searched against *Homo sapiens* protein sequence database in SwissProt using Proteome Discoverer 1.4 software (Thermo Scientific), in which false discovery rate of 1% was set for both peptide and protein identification filters.

Expression vector construction
------------------------------

PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 cDNAs were amplified from total human cDNA prepared by reverse transcription from qPCR Human Reference Total RNA (Clontech, Mountainview, CA, USA) using KOD DNA polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) and cloned into pCAGGSn3FC or pCAGGSnHC vector. For pull down experiment, GST sequence was cloned together with PIGX.

Antibodies
----------

The following primary antibodies were used: anti-HA (rat, 3F10; Roche Life Science; dilution used in immunocytochemistry (ICC): 1:1,000), anti-KDEL ER Marker (mouse, 10C3; Santa Cruz Biotechnology; dilution used in ICC: 1:50), anti-RCN1 \[rabbit, A300-407A-M; Bethyl Laboratories; dilution used in ICC: 1:100, western blotting (WB): 1:1,000\], anti-RCN2 (rabbit, 10193-2-AP; Proteintech; dilution used in ICC: 1:100, WB: 1:3,000), anti-FLAG (mouse, M2; Sigma-Aldrich; dilution used in WB: 1:1,000), and anti-HA (rabbit, Y-11; Santa Cruz Biotechnology; dilution used in WB: 1:1,000).

Immunocytochemistry
-------------------

HeLa cells were fixed 48 h after transfection in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at 4°C for 1 h, permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 3 min at room temperature and blocked with 3% BSA for 1 h at room temperature. Fixed cells were incubated with each primary antibody overnight at 4°C followed by incubation with Alexa Fluor-conjugated secondary antibody (Life Technologies) for 1 h at room temperature and observed using Leica confocal microscopy (SP5 tandem Scanner Spectral 2-Photon Confocal).

Microarray analysis
-------------------

Purified RNA was labeled using 3′IVT kit (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and hybridized onto Human Gene Chip U133 Plus 2.0 arrays (Affymetrix) following the manufacturer's instructions. Probe signal intensities were normalized by MAS5 method using Expression console software (Affymetrix). Signal intensities with high detection P-value (P\>0.05) were eliminated from the analysis. The signal intensities derived from the samples with siRNA treatment targeting PIGX, RCN1, or RCN2 were divided by the ones derived from control siRNA-treated sample. Each experiment was duplicated and average values were used for the analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experiments were performed as triplicate and the data are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical significance was calculated using Student's t-test and the level of significance was set at P\<0.05.

Results
=======

PIGX is overexpressed in breast cancer and promotes cell proliferation
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted cDNA microarray analysis to explore molecular targets for development of novel drugs for breast cancer ([@b13-ijo-49-03-0868]), and found that the expression of *PIGX* was significantly upregulated in breast cancer cells compared to normal breast ductal cells. The datasets from Oncomine database ([@b15-ijo-49-03-0868]) supported the upregulation of *PIGX* commonly in various subtypes of breast cancer. In addition, the dataset from cBioPortal for Cancer Genomics ([@b16-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b17-ijo-49-03-0868]) indicated that the amplification of *PIGX* gene was found in 3.7% of 963 breast cancer samples examined, suggesting that PIGX might have a critical role in human breast carcinogenesis. Furthermore, survival analysis using the KM Plotter, an online tool that incorporates microarray data with survival information ([@b18-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b19-ijo-49-03-0868]), also suggested a significant association of higher *PIGX* mRNA expression level with shorter recurrence-free survival (RFS) of breast cancer patients (hazard ratio=1.2, P=0.025; [Fig. 1A](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}), implying that PIGX may be related to progression or malignant phenotype of breast cancer. Collectively, these data suggest that PIGX would be a candidate target for the development of novel breast cancer therapeutics.

To further assess a possible oncogenic role of PIGX in human breast cancer, we firstly confirmed that *PIGX* was transactivated in various cell lines regardless of molecular subtypes (BT-20, BT-549, HCC-1937, and MDA-MB-231: TNBC, MCF7, T-47D, and HBC4: estrogen receptor-positive, SK-BR3 and HBC5: HER-2 type) ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}). Since T-47D cells revealed the highest level of *PIGX* expression among the cell lines examined, we chose this cell line for further functional analysis. We transfected T-47D cells with shRNA-expression vector targeting *PIGX* and examined the growth suppressive effect on these cancer cells. Stable knockdown of *PIGX* by shRNA resulted in significant suppression of the cancer cell growth ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}) and colony formation ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that PIGX is essential for the growth of T-47D cells. Because a previous report suggested PIGX to stabilize PIGM protein involved in the biosynthetic pathway of GPI-anchor motif ([@b12-ijo-49-03-0868]), we also evaluated knockdown effect of PIGM on cancer cell growth. Knockdown of PIGM did not result in any significant growth suppressive effect ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that PIGX is likely to promote cancer cell growth without involvement of PIGM.

RCN1 and RCN2 form a complex with PIGX
--------------------------------------

To elucidate the molecular mechanism of PIGX to promote cancer cell proliferation, we attempted to find the functional structural domain using the interproscan program ([@b20-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b21-ijo-49-03-0868]), but found no characteristic domain structure to lead to speculate its biological function. Hence, we conducted immunoprecipitation followed by mass spectroscopic analysis to identify an interacting protein(s) with PIGX. We prepared samples from cell lysate of PIGX overexpressing cells or control cells, and compared the protein immunoprecipitates. We identified 51 proteins uniquely in all the triplicate samples from PIGX overexpressing cell lysate but not in control cells. Among them, since PIGX is known to be located in ER, we focused on RCN1 and RCN2 as candidate proteins interacting with PIGX. To examine the subcellular localization of these molecules, we transfected HeLa cells with each expression vector and performed immunocytochemical analysis. As shown in [Fig. 2A--C](#f2-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}, PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 were localized in ER. Besides, we confirmed the interaction between GST-tagged PIGX and HA-tagged RCN1 or RCN2 by GST-pull down experiment and western blotting ([Fig. 2D and E](#f2-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, knockdown of *RCN1* and *RCN2* also significantly suppressed cancer cell growth ([Fig. 2F and G](#f2-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, survival analysis using the KM Plotter showed that higher *RCN1* and *RCN2* expression is significantly associated with shorter RFS of breast cancer patients (hazard ratio=1.22, P=0.00072 for *RCN1* and hazard ratio=1.33, P=8.8×10^−7^ for *RCN2*) ([@b18-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b19-ijo-49-03-0868]). Altogether these results indicate that the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex has an indispensable role in the growth or survival of cancer cells.

In addition, since we observed two bands in western blotting experiments for PIGX in a mild reducing condition (+DTT) and the molecular weight of a higher band corresponded to the dimer (58 kDa) of PIGX ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}), we hypothesized that PIGX would make a dimer possibly through intermolecular disulfide bonds. To address this hypothesis, we co-overexpressed two different PIGX proteins, one with a HA-tag and the other with a FLAG-tag, in 293T cells and conducted immunoprecipitation analysis. As shown in [Fig. 3B](#f3-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}, HA-tagged PIGX was co-immunoprecipitated with FLAG-tagged PIGX, indicating that PIGX form a dimer. Subsequently, we conducted co-immunoprecipitation analysis with either PIGX, RCN1, or RCN2 knockdown to clarify the complex structure. The results indicated that the binding between RCN1 and RCN2 was diminished by knockdown of PIGX ([Fig. 3C and D](#f3-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}) whereas knockdown of either RCN1 or RCN2 did not affect the binding of the other RCN protein to PIGX ([Fig. 3E and F](#f3-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results indicate RCN1 and RCN2 bind directly to PIGX and probably PIGX protein functions as a core protein of this RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex although further biochemical analysis of the complex is required to determine the precise molecular stoichiometry in the complex.

PIGX containing complex regulates EHD2 and ZIC1 transcription
-------------------------------------------------------------

Although previous studies reported that RCN1 and RCN2 might be involved in human cancer ([@b22-ijo-49-03-0868]--[@b24-ijo-49-03-0868]), the detailed molecular function of the proteins how to contribute to cancer remains unclear. Therefore, we conducted cDNA microarray analysis to assess the transcriptional changes caused by the knockdown of each of these three genes. We transfected BT-549 cells with control siRNA or siRNAs targeting *PIGX*, *RCN1*, or *RCN2* and subjected RNA sample extraction from cells 48 h after transfection. Since PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 are considered to function as a complex, we explored gene expression changes observed commonly in all knockdown samples. The result revealed that significant upregulation of 17 genes by \>2-fold was observed by siRNA treatment targeting PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 compared to control samples ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex would regulate the expression of these genes. Among these genes, ZIC1 and EHD2 were recently suggested to have a function related to human tumorigenesis ([@b25-ijo-49-03-0868]--[@b30-ijo-49-03-0868]). The upregulation of these potential downstream genes was validated with qRT-PCR ([Fig. 4B and C](#f4-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together with previous reports that show ZIC1 and EHD2 would have functions as putative tumor suppressors ([@b25-ijo-49-03-0868]--[@b28-ijo-49-03-0868]), our results suggest that the PIGX-containing complex may promote cancer cell proliferation through, at least in part, the modulation of expression of these two genes and thereby contribute to human breast cancer.

Discussion
==========

We have demonstrated that *PIGX* is overexpressed in breast cancer and plays a critical role in cancer cell proliferation. PIGX was identified as a component of a GPI mannosyltransferase I complex, which is essential to transfer mannoses to GPI-anchor precursors in the biosynthesis pathway of GPI-anchor, and its function is suggested to stabilize PIGM, a catalytic component of the complex ([@b12-ijo-49-03-0868]). GPI-anchoring is known as a post-translational glycolipid modification that synthesizes through a multi-step biosynthesis pathway in the ER ([@b31-ijo-49-03-0868]). GPI-anchored proteins are mostly localized to plasma membrane and involved in many biological phenomena such as cell-cell interaction, signal transduction and immune recognition. Abnormalities of GPI-anchoring and elevated expression levels of GPI-anchored proteins have been found in cancer ([@b32-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b33-ijo-49-03-0868]); overexpression of PIGT and GPAA1, subunits of GPI transamidase that functions in another step of the biosynthesis pathway, plays important roles in tumorigenesis ([@b34-ijo-49-03-0868]). These findings implied that overexpressed PIGX might contribute to development/progression of breast cancer through the activation of the GPI-anchor biosynthesis pathway. Indeed, our result suggested that knockdown of PIGX suppressed breast cancer cell proliferation indicating that PIGX expression is indispensable for the growth or survival of cancer cells. However, knockdown of PIGM, the interacting protein of PIGX, did not cause any growth-suppressive effect on cancer cell growth ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ijo-49-03-0868){ref-type="fig"}) in this study, suggesting that the PIGX-PIGM interaction might not be a key factor for growth enhancement of breast cancer cells and an interaction with another binding protein(s) could be important in mammary tumorigenesis.

Through the LC-MS/MS analysis, we identified two reticulocalbin (RCN) family proteins, RCN1 and RCN2, which are ER-located calcium-binding proteins possessing EF-hand motifs ([@b35-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b36-ijo-49-03-0868]), as novel binding partners of PIGX. Although the fundamental roles of RCNs and the functional difference between RCN1 and RCN2 are still unclear, RCN1 is reported to be overexpressed in multiple types of human cancer including breast cancer and was implicated to enhance invasiveness of breast cancer cells ([@b23-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b37-ijo-49-03-0868]). A previous study indicated that RCN2 is a tumor-associated antigen, whose expression level linearly increased according to the increase of the breast tumor size. In addition, our cell growth analysis using siRNAs targeting RCN1/RCN2 and survival analysis employing public datasets indicate the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex has an indispensable role relating to cancer cell proliferation. Furthermore, our gene expression profile analysis after knocking down of *PIGX, RCN1*, or *RCN2* indicated that the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex deregulates the expression of *ZIC1* and *EHD2*, which are suggested to function as tumor suppressors.

ZIC1 is a zinc finger transcription factor and is known to be involved in vital developmental processes including neural development and body pattern formation through the regulation of a variety of signaling pathways ([@b38-ijo-49-03-0868]--[@b41-ijo-49-03-0868]). *ZIC1* was down-regulated in several types of cancer through hypermethylation in its promoter region ([@b27-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b42-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b43-ijo-49-03-0868]). Furthermore, Zhong *et al* showed that ectopic expression of ZIC1 causes the decrease of AKT and ERK1/2 phosphorylation levels, indicating that ZIC1 would serve a tumor suppressive function through regulation of the PI3K-MAPK pathway ([@b28-ijo-49-03-0868]). EHD2, another candidate target gene of the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex, belongs to EH domain-containing protein family and previously reported to be involved in a variety of biological processes such as membrane repair ([@b44-ijo-49-03-0868]), endocytic trafficking ([@b45-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b46-ijo-49-03-0868]), and myoblast fusion ([@b47-ijo-49-03-0868]). A recent study showed that the *EHD2* was downregulated in breast cancer cells and possesses important functions in regulating cancer cell proliferation, migration, and invasion ([@b26-ijo-49-03-0868]). In the Oncomine database ([@b15-ijo-49-03-0868]), downregulation of *EHD2* in breast cancer tissues is also reported. In addition, the expression levels of both *ZIC1* and *EHD2* were positively correlated with that of E-cadherin, downregulation of which is indicated as a hallmark of epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) ([@b25-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b29-ijo-49-03-0868]). Thus, the RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex may contribute to human breast tumorigenesis through not only enhancing cancer cell proliferation, but also promoting EMT by downregulating *ZIC1* and *EHD2* leading to reduction of E-cadherin expression.

Intriguingly, knockdown of PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 resulted in upregulation of *HDAC8*. Given that HDAC8 is suggested to have an oncogenic function and considered as a promising therapeutic target for cancer ([@b30-ijo-49-03-0868]), we assume that *HDAC8* upregulation was caused as some kind of feedback mechanism to protect cancer cells from anti-growth inhibitory effect induced by knockdown of PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2.

In conclusion, we identified that PIGX was overexpressed in breast cancer clinical samples as well as breast cancer cell lines, and that PIGX interacted with RCN family member, RCN1 and RCN2, and regulated the expression of tumor suppressors ZIC1 and EHD2. Since several studies reported that ZIC1 negatively regulates the AKT/PI3K pathway, RCN1/PIGX/RCN2 complex may contribute to mammary tumorigenesis through the suppression of ZIC1. Although further analysis is required, our data shed light on the biological role of PIGX in mammary tumorigenesis and suggest that PIGX may be a good candidate molecule for the development of novel anticancer drugs for breast cancer.
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Association of PIGX expression with cancer cell growth. (A) The Kaplan-Meier curve showing the recurrence-free survival of breast cancer patients with different expression level of *PIGX*. Survival information and expression level of *PIGX* were obtained from the KM plotter ([@b18-ijo-49-03-0868],[@b19-ijo-49-03-0868]). The Affymetrix ID used for analysis is: 1563111_a\_at. (B) Semi-quantitative RT-PCR. *PIGX* expression was upregulated in various breast cancer cell lines. (C) Cell growth of T-47D with stable knockdown of *PIGX* was evaluated by MTT assay. All assays were performed in triplicate. The knockdown effect was validated by qRT-PCR. (D) Colony formation assay of T-47D with stable knockdown of *PIGX*. (E) Cell growth of T-47D with knockdown of *PIGM* was examined by MTT assay. The knockdown effect was validated by qRT-PCR. Results are the mean ± SD of three independent experiments and P-values were calculated with Student's t-test (^\*^P\<0.05); NS indicates not significant.
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PIGX and RCN proteins interact with each other in ER. (A) Immunocytochemical analysis of HeLa cells transfected with PIGX expression vector. Signal of exogenous PIGX was merged with that of ER marker, KDEL. Scale bar, 20 μm. (B and C) Immunocytochemical analysis of HeLa cells for RCN1 (B) or RCN2 (C). Endogenous RCN1 or RCN2 was detected and merged with ER marker. Scale bar, 20 μm. (D and E) Co-immunoprecipitation analysis. GST-FLAG tagged PIGX was co-overexpressed with HA-tagged RCN1 or RCN2 and pulled down using GST-tag. (F and G) Cell growth of T-47D with knockdown of RCN1 (F) and RCN2 (G) was examined by MTT assay. The knockdown effect was validated by qRT-PCR. Results are the mean ± SD of three independent experiments and P-values were calculated with Student's t-test (^\*^P\<0.05).
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![PIGX functions as a core in the complex with RCN1 and RCN2. (A) Western blot analysis of overexpressed PIGX in two different reducing conditions (+β-Me and +DTT). Two different sized bands were observed in mild reducing condition with DTT. β-Me, β-mercaptoethanol; DTT, dithiothreitol. (B) Co-immunoprecipitation analysis of PIGX multimer formation. FLAG- or HA-tagged PIGX was co-overexpressed in 293T cells and immunoprecipitated using FLAG tag. IP, immunoprecipitation; IB, immunoblotting. (C and D) Co-immunoprecipitation analysis of the interaction between RCN1 and RCN2 with *PIGX* knockdown. Knockdown effect was validated by qRT-PCR. siNC, siNegative control. (E and F) Co-immunoprecipitation analysis between PIGX and RCN1 or RCN2 with knockdown of the other RCN protein. FLAG-tagged PIGX was overexpressed in 293T cells and interaction with endogenous RCN1 or RCN2 were analyzed.](IJO-49-03-0868-g04){#f3-ijo-49-03-0868}

![The complex of PIGX, RCN1, and RCN2 regulates gene expression. (A) Heatmap of upregulated genes by PIGX, RCN1, or RCN2 knockdown in common. Gene expression profiles were analyzed by cDNA microarray using Affymetrix HG-U133 Plus 2.0 Array. EHD2 and ZIC1, putative tumor suppressor genes are highlighted in blue. (B and C) Upregulation of *EHD2* and *ZIC1* was validated by qRT-PCR. Results are the mean ± SD of three independent experiments and P-values were calculated with Student's t-test (^\*^P\<0.05).](IJO-49-03-0868-g05){#f4-ijo-49-03-0868}
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